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MarksSECTION I—SEEN HEBREW TEXT
(45 Marks)

Answer this Section in a SEPARATE Writing Booklet.

QUESTION 1  (11 marks)

Read the passage below, then answer the questions on the following page.

Ruth 1: 7–17

hn:k]læ¢Tew̋" H̋M…-[i h;y̋t≤L̀øk' yT́àv]W̋ h̋M;v;+Aht;y“h; rv≤¢a} µ~/qM;h̋'Aˆmi axe%Tew̋" 7

.hd:êWhy“ ≈r<a≤àAla, bWv¡l̋; Ër<D<+b̋'
hc,[}y" H̋M…-ai tyb́¢l̋] hV…ài hn:b]Vo+ hn:k]ĺ¢ h;y̋t,+Løk' yT́¢v]l̋i yŸmi[’n: rm,aTo•w̋" 8

 .y̋dIêM;[iw̋“ µytiM̀eh̋'Aµ[i µt≤öyci[} rv≤áa}K̋' ds,j,+ µ~k,M̋;[i hw:•hy“
ˆh,+l̋; qVæ¢Tiw̋" H̋v…-yai tyB́¢ hV…ài hj;+Wnm] ;̂ax≤¢m]W̋ µk,+l̋; h~w:hy“ ˆT́¶yI 9

.hn:yK≤âb]Tiw̋" ˆ̋l…/̀q hn:aC≤àTiw̋"
 .Ë̋Ḿâ['l̋] bWv¡n: Ë̋T…àaiAyKi H̋L…-Ahn:r“mæàTow̋" 10

y̋li¶Ad/[êh̋æâ y̋Mi-[i hn:k]læt̀e hM;l̋…à yt'+nOb] hn:b]v o∞ yŸmi[’n: rm,aTo•w̋" 11

.µyviân:a}l̋' µk≤`l̋; Wyìh;w̋“ y['+meB̋]â µ~ynIb;
µG"∞ hw:±q]ti y̋li¢Avy< yŸTir“m'~a; yKi¶ vyai-l̋] t/y§h]m̋i yTin“qæz̀: yKià ;̂k]le+ yŸt'nOb] hn:b]vo• 12

 .µynIêb; yTid“læày: µg"¡w̋“ vyai+l̋] h~l;y“L'~h̋' ytiyyI•h;
yTil̀]bil̋] hn:gE±[;T́â Ÿ̂hel;h̋} WlD:+g“yI rv≤¢a} d['º hn:r“Be%c'T] { ˆh́¢l;h̋} 13

.hw:êhy“Ady" y̋bi ̀ha…àx]y:AyKiâ µK,+m̋i d~aom] y̋li¶Arm'AyKiâ yt'%nOB] laæ¢ vyai-l̋] t/y§h‘
.H̋B…â hq;b]D:è tWr™w̋“ H̋t;+/mj}l̋' h~P;r“[; qVæ¶Tiw̋" d/[– hn:yK≤b̀]Tiw̋" ˆ̋l;+/q hn:C≤¢Tiw̋" 14

 .Ë̋T́âm]biy“ yrEèj}a' ybiWv¡ h;y̋h≤-løa‘Ala,w̋“ H̋M…[̀'Ala, Ë̋Te+m]biy“ hb;v…¢ h~NEhi rm,aTo%w̋" 15

 Ala, yKi· Ë̋yIr:–j}a'm̋e bWv∞l̋; Ë̋b̀́z“[;l̋] y̋bi+Ay[iG“p]TiAla' t~Wr rm,aTo•w̋" 16

  .yh…âløa‘ Ë̋yIhæl̀øa̋wE y̋Mi+[' Ë̋Ḿ¢[' ˆyli+a; yŸnIyli~T; rv≤¶a}b̋'W̋ Ële%ae yki⁄l]Te rv,Ÿa}
 yKi¢ πysi+yO hko∞w̋“ yŸl̋i hw:èhy“ hc,Ÿ[}y" h*Ko rb́-Q;a, µv…`w̋“ tWm+a; yŸtiWm~T; rv≤¶a}B̋' 17

 .Ë̋nEêybeW̋ y̋nIèyBe dyrI¡p]y" tw<M;+h̋'
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MarksQUESTION 1  (Continued)

(a) How many women were mentioned in verse 7 and from where did they depart?

(b) Why did they choose to leave and what was their destination?

(c) What is the significance of the words i hn:b]Vo+ hn:k]ĺ¢ in verse 8 in relation to the
departure of the women?

(d) Give TWO arguments that Naomi gave in an attempt to convince her daughters-
in-law not to accompany her.

(e) .H̋B…â hq;b]D:è tWr™w̋“ H̋t;+/mj}l̋' h~P;r“[; qVæ¶Tiw̋" How does this sentence
illuminate the decision made by both daughters-in-law?

(f) Translate the following words yŸtiWm~T;, ∆ yŸnIyli~T;,  ∆yki⁄l]Te ∆Ë̋Te+m]biy“.

(g) Why are female converts to Judaism often given the Hebrew name Ruth?

(h) Some of the proper names in the Book of Ruth seem to be appropriate for the
characters. List FOUR names and explain why they are appropriate in the
context.

1

1

1
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MarksQUESTION 2  (9 marks)

Read the passage below, then answer the questions on the following page.

Ruth 2: 1–14

.z['Boê /̋m¡v]W̋ Ël,m≤-ylia‘ tj'Pæv̀]Mim̋i lyIj'+ r/B∞GI vyaiº H̋v;%yail̋] [D'ymo ymi|[’n:l̋]W̋ô 1

 hf…¢q’l'a}w̋" h~d<C;h̋' aN:•Ahk;l]áâ ymi%[’n:Ala≤â hY:@bia}/M̋h' tWrŸ r*m,aTow̋" 2

.y̋Tiâbi ykiàl] H̋l… ̀rm,aToèw̋" w̋yn:–y[eB̋] ˆj̀́Aax;m]a, rv≤àa} rj'Èa' µyli+B’Vib̋'
tqæ¶l]j, h;r̋<+q]mi rq,YI∞w̋" µyrI–x]Qoh̋' yrE¡j}a' hd<+C;B̋' fQ́¢l'T]w̋" a~/bT;w̋" Ël,T́¶w̋" 3

 .Ël,m≤âylia‘ tj'Pæàv]Mim̋i rv≤à} z['bo+l̋] h~d<C;h̋'
Wrm]aYoìw̋" µk≤-M̋;[i hw:∞hy“ µyrI¡x]/Q̋l' rm,aYoìw̋" µj,l,+ tyB́¢m̋i aB;º z['bo%AhNEhiw̋“ 4

.hw:êhy“ Úàk̋]r<b;y“ /̋l¡
 .taZOîh̋' hr:è[}N"h̋' ymi`l̋] µyrI–x]/Qêh̋'Al[' bX…ǸIh̋' /̋r+[}n"l̋] zŸ['BoŸ rm,aYoªw̋" 5

 ayhi+ h~Y:bia}/mê hr:•[}n" rmæ-aYow̋" µyrI¡x]/Q̋h'Al[' bX…àNIh̋' r['N"üh̋' ˆ['Y"fiw̋" 6

 .ba…â/m hdEèC]m̋i ymi[̀’n:Aµ[iâ hb;V…àh̋'
d/m%[}T'w̋"ê a/b∞T;w̋" µyrI–x]/Q̋h' yrE¡j}a' µyrI+m;[’b̋…â yTi¢p]s'a;w̋“ a~N:Ahf;q’l'a} rm,aTo%w̋" 7

.f[…âm] tyIBæ`h̋' H̋T…àb]vi hz<ü hT;['+Ad['w̋“ r~q,BoŸh̋' za…¶m̋e
f~qol]l̋i yŸkil]TeAla' y̋Ti%Bi T]['mæ¢v; a/léh̋} tWr⁄Ala, z['BoŸ r*m,aYow̋" 8

.yt…âro[}n"Aµ[i ˆyqiB̀;d“ti hkoèw̋“ hZ<–m̋i yrI¡Wb[}t' aløè µg"üw̋“ rje+a' hd<∞c;B̋]
µyrI¡[;N“h̋'Ata, ytiyWIüxi a/lèh̋} ˆh,+y̋rEj}a' T]k]læ¢h;w̋“ Ÿ̂Wrxoq]yIArv,a} hd<•C;B̋' Ë̋yIn"@y[e 9

.µyrIê[;N“h̋' ˆWb¡a}v]yI rv≤àa}m̋e tytiÈv;w̋“ µyli+Keh̋'Ala, T]~k]l'h;w̋“ tmi%x;w̋“ Ë̋[́-g“n: yTi¢l]bil̋]
Ú~y̋n<Ÿy[eB̋] ˆj́¶ ytiax;Ÿm; ["*WDm' w̋yl;%ae rm,aTo∞w̋" h̋x;r“a…- WjTæv̀]Tiw̋" h;y̋n<±P;Al[' l~PoTiw̋" 10

 .hY:êrIk]n: ykiǹOa;w̋“ ynIr̋E+yKih'l̋]
Ë̋te+/mj}Ata, t~yci[;Arv,a} lKo• y̋li% dG"@hu dGE!hu H̋l;+ rm,aYo§w̋" zŸ['BoŸ ˆ['Y"•w̋" 11

µ['ÈAla, yki+l]T́¢w̋" Ë̋Te+d“l'/mê ≈~r<a,~w̋“ Ë̋Me%aiw̋“ Ë̋ybi¢a; ybi|z“['Tæâw̋" Ë̋v́-yai t/m∞ yrE¡j}a'
.µ/vêl]vi l/mèT] T]['d"¡y:Aalø rv≤àa}

h~w:hy“ µ[i¶m̋e hm;%lev] Ë̋Te⁄r“Kuc]m' yhiŸt]W̋ Ë̋ĺ-[’P; hw:¡hy“ µĹàv'y“ 12

.w̋yp…ân:K]Atj'Tæâ t/sèj}l̋' taB…Àrv,a} lae+r:c]yI yh́¢løa‘
bĺ¢Al[' T;r“Bæd̀I ykiàw̋“ ynIT̋;+m]j'nIê yKi¢ yŸn̋Idoa} Ú̋yn<•y[eB̋] ˆjeŸAax;m]a, rm,aTow̋"· 13

.Ú̋yt≤âjop]vi tjæà'K̋] hy<±h]a≤â alø∞ yŸkinOa;w̋“ Ú̋t≤-j;p]vi
Ë̋T̀́Pi T]l]bæàf;w̋“ µj,L,+h̋'Aˆmi T]l]kæ¢a;w̋“ µ~løh} yviâGOª lk,ao%h̋; t[́¢l̋] z['bo⁄ h̋l;Ÿ r*m,aYow̋" 14

.rtæâTow̋" [Bæc̀]Tiw̋" lk'aToèw̋" yli+q; H̋l;AfB;x]YIw̋" µyrI+x]/Qêh̋' dXæ¢m̋i b~v,Te~w̋" ≈m,jo–B̋'
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MarksQUESTION 2  (Continued)

(a) (i) In which town did Boaz live?

(ii) What was his relationship to Naomi?

(iii) What characteristics are attributed to Boaz in verse 1?

(iv) Why was he able to help Ruth?

(b) How did Boaz greet his reapers?

(c) How did Boaz welcome Ruth? (Verse 8)

(d) Name TWO ways in which he assured Ruth of his sincerity.

(e) Why did Boaz treat Ruth with such goodwill and generosity?

(f) Explain the phrase hm;%lev] Ë̋Te⁄r“Kuc]m' yhiŸt]W̋ Ë̋ĺ-[’P; hw:¡hy“ µĹàv'y“. (Verse 12)

(g) The custom of gleaning was an important part of Israelite social justice. Explain
what was involved.

2
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MarksQUESTION 3  (8 marks)

Read the passage below, then answer the questions on the following page.

1 Kings 18: 7–19

Al[' lPo∞YIw̋" WŸh̋rE~KiY"w̋" /̋t–ar:q]l̋i WhY:¡liae hNEèhiw̋“ Ër<D<+B̋' WŸhy:Ÿd“b'[o yhi¶y“w̋" 7

 .WhY:êliae y̋nIèdoa} hz<¡ hT…àa'h̋' rm,aYoØw̋" w̋yn:±P;
.WhY:êliae hNEèhi Ú̋yn<¡doa̋l' rmoèa‘ Ëĺö ynIa…- /̋l¡ rm,aYoìw̋" 8

 .ynIt́̋âymih}l̋' ba…j̀]a'Ady"B̋] ÚöD̋“b]['Ata≤â ˆt́ánO hT;|a'AyKiâ ytiaf…-j; hm≤¢ rm,aYo™w̋" 9

µ~v; y̋nIèdoa} jl'Ÿv;Aaløê rv,a}·  h~k;l;m]m'W̋ y/GªAvy<Aµai Ú̋yh,%løa‘ hw:∞hy“ { yjæ¢ 10

.hK;a̋≤âx;m]yI aløè yKi ̀y/G±h̋'Ata,w̋“ h~k;l;m]M'h̋'Ata, ["yBi¶v]hiw̋“ ˆyIa…- Wr™m]a;w̋“ Ú+v̋]Q,b'l̋]
 .WhY:êliae hNEèhi Ú̋yn<¡doa̋l' rmoèa‘ Ëĺö rḿ-ao hT…¢a' hT…[̀'w̋“ 11

ytiab;ŸW̋ [d:+aeAaløê rv≤¢a} l['º Ú~a̋}C;yIê { hw:•hy“ j"WrŸw̋“ Ë̋T;%aim̋e Ëĺ¢ae { ynI∞a} hy:»h;w̋“ 12

.yr:ê[uN“m̋i hw:¡hy“Ata, arEèy: ÚöD̋“b]['w̋“ ynIg̋:–r:h}w̋" Ú̋̀a}x;m]yIê aløèw̋“ ba…öj]a'l̋] dyGIéh'l̋]
hw:–hy“ yá¢ybin“ tà́ lb,z<±yai gro§h}B̋' ytiyci+[;Arv,a} tá¢ yŸn̋Idoa̋læâ dG"•huAaløêh̋} 13

hr:+[;M]B̋' v~yai µyViàmij} µyViŸmij} vyai% ha;ḿ¢ hw:@hy“ yaeŸybiN“m̋i a*Bij]a'w̋:
 .µyIm…âw̋: µj,l≤à µ̋l̀́K]l]k'a}w̋:

   s     .ynIg̋:êr:h}w̋" WhY:–liae hNE∞hi Ú̋yn<¡doa̋læâ rmoèa‘ Ëĺö rme+ao hT…¢a' h~T;['w̋“ 14

ha≤àr:ae µ/Y™h̋' yKià w̋yn:–p;l̋] yTid“mæ[̀; rv≤àa} t/a+b;x] hw:∞hy“ yj'º WhY:±liáâ r~m,aYoŸw̋" 15

.w̋yl…âae
.WhY:êliae tar"èq]l̋i ba…j̀]a' Ël,YEèw̋" /̋l–AdG<Y"w̋" ba…j̀]a' tar"èq]l̋i Why:üd“b'[o Ël,YEéw̋" 16

rḱà[o hz<¡ hT…àa'h̋' w̋yl;+ae b~a;j]a' rm,aYoªw̋" WhY:–liaeAta, ba…j̀]a' t/aèr“K̋i yhiöy“w̋" 17

.láâr:c]yI
 µ~k,b̋]z:[}B̋'î Ú̋ybi-a; tyb́¢W̋ hT…à'Aµai yKià lae+r:c]yIAta, yŸTir“k'~[; alø• rm,aYofiw̋" 18

.µyliâ[;B]h̋' yrEèj}a' Ël,T̋̀́w" hw:±hy“ twO§x]miAta,
 yaeŸybin“Ata,w̋“ lm≤-r“K'h̋' rhæ¢Ala, là́r:c]yIAlK;Ata, y̋læöae ≈boèq] jl'Ÿv] hT;%['w̋“ 19

yl̀́k]ao t/a+me [Bæ¢r“a' h~r:vea}h̋…â yá¶ybin“W̋ µyVi%mij}w̋" t/a∞me [Bæár“a' l['B'⁄h̋'
.lb,z:êyai ˆjæàl]vu
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MarksQUESTION 3  (Continued)

(a) Who was Obadiah? What in the passage indicates that he was a righteous and a
God-fearing man?

(b) Translate the words /̋t–ar:q]l̋i WhY:¡liae hNEèhiw̋“.

(c) According to Elijah what state was the nation in and how did it come to be that
way?

(d) Elijah requested from Ahab that certain people assemble on Mount Carmel:

(i) Who were the people whom he summoned?

(ii) What did he propose to do with them?

(iii) What was the rationale for such a demonstration?

(e) Comment on the numbers of the prophets in verse 13 and elsewhere in the
passage.

Please turn over

2

1
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MarksQUESTION 4  (6 marks)

Read the passage below, then answer the questions on the following page.

1 Kings 17: 1–16

 yh́¶løa‘ hw:»hy“Ayj' b#a;j]a'Ala, dJ[;l]gI yb́¢v;Tom̋i yBi⁄v]Tih̋' WhY:!liae r*m,aYow̋" 1

rf…-m;W̋ lfæ¢ hL,a̋̀́h; µynIèV;h̋' hy<üh]yIAµai w̋yn:±p;l̋] yTid“mæ¢[; rv≤¢a} l~aer:c]yI
 s  .y̋rIêb;d“ ypiàl̋]Aµai yKi`

.rmoêa̋le w̋yl…àae hw:¡hy“Arb'd“ yhiày“w̋" 2

.ˆDEêr“Y"h̋' ynEèP]Al[' rv≤à} tyrI+K] lj'n"∞B̋] T;~r“T's]nIw̋“ h̋m;d“qE -Ú̋̀L] t;ynIèp;W̋ hZ<±m̋i Ëĺ¢ 3

.µv…â Ú̋̀l]K,l]k'l̋] ytiyWI±xi µybi¢r“[oh̋;Ata,w̋“ hT≤-v]Ti lj'N"∞h̋'m̋e hy:¡h;w̋“ 4

.ˆDEêr“Y"h̋' ynEèP]Al[' rv≤à} tyrI+K] lj'n"∞B̋] b~v,YEŸw̋" Ël,YEfiw̋" hw:–hy“ rbæ¢d“K̋i c['Y"¡w̋" Ël,YEèw̋" 5

br<[…-B̋; rc…b̀;W̋ µj,l≤àw̋“ rq,Bo+B̋' r~c;b;W̋ µj,l≤¶ /̋l⁄ µyaiŸybim] µybi%r“[oh̋;w̋“ 6

 .hT≤âv]yI lj'N"¡h̋'AˆmiW̋
 s  .≈r<a…âB̋; µv,g<¡ hy:èh;Aaløê yKiö lj'N:–h̋' vbæ¢yYIw̋" µymiỳ: ≈Q́àm̋i yhiöy“w̋" 7

  .rmoêa̋le w̋yl…àae hw:¡hy“Arb'd“ yhiày“w̋" 8

 hV…àai µv…ö ytiyWIèxi hNE!hi µv…- T…b̀]v'y:w̋“ ˆ/d+yxil̋] rv≤¢a} h~t̋;p'~r“x; Ëĺ¶ µWq∞ 9

.Ú̋l≤âK]l]k'l̋] hn:¡m;l]a'
hn:¡m;l]a' hV…àai µv…öAhNEêhiw̋“ ry[i+h̋; jt'P≤¢Ala, a~boY:w̋" h̋t;p'%r“x; Ël,YE∞w̋" { µq;Y:∞w̋" 10

µyImæö Af['m] y̋liá an:!Ayjiq] rm'+aYow̋" h;~y̋l,~ae ar:•q]YIw̋" µyxi-[e tv,v≤¢qom]
  .hT≤âv]a,w̋“ yliK̀]B̋'

.Ë̋dEêy:B̋] µj,l≤ÀtP' y̋liö an:èAyjiq]liâ rm'+aYow̋" h;~y̋l,~ae ar:•q]YIw̋" tj'qæl; Ël,T̋̀́w" 11

dK'+B̋' j~m'q,~Aπk' alø•m]Aµai yKi¢ g/[+m; y̋li¢Avy<Aµai Ú~y̋h,~løa‘ hw:•hy“Ayj' rm,aTo%w̋" 12

y̋li¢ WŸh̋yti~yci[}w̋" yŸtiab;~W̋ µyxi%[e µyIn"∞v] tv,v,⁄qom] ynI!n̋“hiw̋“ tj'P…-X'B̋' ˆm,v≤Àf['m]W̋
 .Wnt]m…âw̋: Wh̋nU¡l]k'a}w̋" y̋nI±b]l̋iw̋“

µV;m̋i· y̋li¢Ayci[} Ëaæ¢ Ë̋rE–b;d“k̋i yci¢[} yaiBo¡ yai+r“yTi¢Ala' WŸhY:Ÿliae h;y̋l≤¶ae rm,aYo!w̋" 13

  s   .hn:êroj}a'B̋; yci[̀}T' Ë̋nE±b]l̋iw̋“ Ë̋l…¢w̋“ y̋li+ t]ax́¢/h̋w“ h~n:voarIb̋; hN:•f'q] hg:![u
 tj'Pæàx'w̋“ hl;+k]ti alø∞ j~m'Q,~h̋' dKæ¶ lae%r:c]yI yh́¢løa‘ hw:@hy“ rm'Ÿa; h*ko yKi¢ 14

.hm…âd:a}h̋; ynEèP]Al[' µv,G<¡ hw:ühy“ ˆT,Ti µ/yí d['· rs…-j]t, alø∞ ˆm,V≤`h̋'
.µymiây: H̋t…ỳbeW̋ aWhüw̋: aWh lk'aToéw̋" WhY:–liae rbæ¢d“K̋i hc≤[̀}T'w̋" Ël,T́àw̋" 15

 rv≤àa} hw:±hy“ rbæ¢d“K̋i rś-j; alø∞ ˆm,V≤`h̋' tj'Pæàx'w̋“ ht;l;+k; alø∞ j~m'Q,~h̋' dKæ¶ 16

 .WhY:êliae dy"èB̋] rB≤D̀I
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MarksQUESTION 4  (Continued)

(a) Explain Elijah’s prophecy that there would be neither dew nor rain in the
kingdom.

(b) Explain the words  T;~r“T's]nIw̋“ h̋m;d“qE in God’s  instruction to Elijah in verse 3.

(c) Why was Elijah instructed a second time by God to change his place of abode?
To which place was he sent?

(d) What did Elijah request of the widow whom he met?  What was the significance
of these requests?

(e) Discuss the miracle associated with the ˆm,v≤Àf['m] ̋and j~m'q,~Aπk'.

Please turn over

1

1

1
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1
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MarksQUESTION 5  (11 marks)

Read the passage below, then answer the questions on the following page.

Exodus 16: 1–10

 ˆysi+ArB'd“miAla, l~aer:c]yIAynEêB] td"•[}AlK; Wabo⁄Y:w̋" µli+yaeḿ̋â WŸ[s]YIw̋" 1

 µ̋t…àxel̋] ynI±Veh̋' vd<jo∞l̋' µ~/y rc…à[; hV;Ÿmij}B̋' yn:–ysi ˆyb́¢W̋ µliỳaeAˆyBe rv≤àa}
 .µyIr:êx]mi ≈r<a≤àm̋e

.rB…âd“MiB̋' ˆro™h}a'Al[æâw̋“ hv≤àmoAl[' láör:c]yIAynEB] td"é[}AlK; WnyúLYIw̋" 2

µyIr"+x]mi ≈r<a≤¢B̋] h~w:hy“Ady"b̋] Wnt́¶Wm ˆTeŸyIAymiâ lae%r:c]yI ynE∞B] µh,⁄l̋ea} WrŸm]aYow̋" 3

 WŸn̋t;~ao µt≤¶axe/hAyKiâ [b'cø–l̋; µj,l≤ ̀Wn̋ĺàk]a;B̋] rc;+B;h̋' rysi¢Al[' WŸn̋Te~b]viB̋]
  s  .b[…âr:B̋; hZ<¡h̋' lh…àQ;h̋'AlK;Ata, tymiöh;l̋] hZ<±h̋' rB…¢d“Mih̋'Ala,

ax;Ÿy:w̋“ µyIm…-V;h̋'Aˆmi µj,l≤ ̀µk≤öl̋; ryfiàm]m' ynI!n̋“hi hv,+moAla, h~w:hy“ rm,aYoªw̋" 4

.aløêAµai y̋tir̀:/t̋B] ËĺàyEh̋} WN̋S≤ön"a} ˆ['mæál] /̋m+/y̋B] µ/y§Arb'D“ WŸfq]l…âw̋“ µ[…¶h̋;
l[æà hn<±v]mi hy:∞h;w̋“ Waybi-y:Arv,a} tá¢ Wnykih̀ew̋“ yVi+Vih̋' µ/Y§B̋' h~y:h;w̋“ 5

  s  .µ/yî { µ/yì Wf¡q]l]yIArv≤âa}
hw:ühy“ yKiá µT,È[]d"y̋wIê br<[,È lá-r:c]yI ynE¡B]AlK;Ala≤â ˆro+h}a'w̋“ h~v,mo rm,aYoªw̋" 6

.µyIr:êx]mi ≈r<a≤àm̋e µk≤`t̋]a, ayxià/h
Wnj]n"∞w̋“ hw:–hy“Al[' µk≤`y̋teNOluT]Ata, /̋[èm]v;B̋] hw:±hy“ d/b∞K]Ata, µ~t,yair“W̋ rq,bo%W̋ 7

   .Wn̋yĺâ[; Wn/Lt' yKià hm;+
r~q,BoŸB̋' µj,l≤¶w̋“ lko%a‘l̋, rc…¢B; br<[,⁄B̋; µk,Ÿl̋; h*w:hy“ tt́¢B̋] hv,%mo rm,aYo§w̋" 8

w̋yl…-[; µnI¡yLim' µT≤àa'Arv,a} µk,+y̋teNO§luT]Ata, h~w:hy“ ["mo•v]B̋i ["Bo+c]l̋i
.hw:êhy“Al[' yKià µk≤`y̋teNOlut] Wn̋yĺà[;Aalø hm;+ Wnj]n"∞w̋“

ynE∞p]l̋i Wb¡r“qi lae+r:c]yI ynE∞B] t~d"[}AlK;Ala≤â rmo%a‘ ˆro+h}a'Ala≤â h~v,mo rm,aYoªw̋" 9

   .µk≤ây̋teNOluT] tà́ [m'+v; yKi¢ hw:–hy“
rB…-d“Mih̋'Ala, Wn™p]YIw̋" lae+r:c]yIAynEêB] td"∞[}AlK;Ala, Ÿ̂roh}a' rB́¶d"K̋] yhi%y“w̋" 10

 .ˆn:ê[;B̋, ha…r̀“nI hw:±hy“ d/b∞K] h~NEhiw̋“
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MarksQUESTION 5   (Continued)

(a) (i) When did the Children of Israel arrive at the Wilderness of Sin?

(ii) Why is the specific day mentioned?

(b) (i) What were the reasons for the discontent with Moses’s leadership?
Which words in the passage support the view that the feeling was
widespread and intense?

(ii) Translate the words  ˆro™h}a'Al[æâw̋“ hv≤àmoAl[' in verse 2.

(c) What were the tangible signs that the Lord had heard the prayers of the Children
of Israel?

(d) Translate the following words and give the root and binyan of part (iii)

(i)  Wn/L⁄YIw̋"  (verse 2)

(ii)  hn<±v]mi  (verse 5)

(iii) ryfiàm]m'  (verse 4).

(e) (i) How was the manna to be collected by the people?

(ii) What specific arrangement was made for the Sabbath?

(iii) What indications are there elsewhere in the chapter about the properties
of manna?

(f) Explain the sentence ["Bo+c]l̋i r~q,BoŸB̋' µj,l≤¶w̋“ lko%a‘l̋, rc…¢B;. (Verse 8)

2

2

1

2

3

1
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MarksSECTION II—TANAKH: EXTENSIVE STUDY
SEEN ENGLISH TEXTS

(40 Marks)

Answer this Section in a SEPARATE Writing Booklet.

QUESTION 6  (11 marks)

Read the passage below, then answer the questions on the following page.

1 Kings 22: 46–54

46 As for the other events of Jehoshaphat’s reign, and the valor he
displayed in battle they are recorded in the annals of the kings of Judah.

47 He also stamped out the remaining male  prostitutes who had
survived in the land from the time of his father Asa.

48 There was no king in Edom; a Viceroy acted as king.

49 Jehoshaphat constructed Tarshish ships to sail to Ophir for gold,
but he did not sail because the ships were wrecked at Ezion Geber.

50 Then Ahaziah, son of Ahab, proposed to Jehoshaphat, “Let my
servants sail on the ships with your servants” but Jehoshaphat would not
agree.

51 Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers and was buried with them in
the city of David his father. And Jehoram his son succeeded him as king.

52  [Meanwhile] Ahaziah son of Ahab had become king of Israel in
Samaria in the seventeenth year of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and he
reigned over Israel two years.

53 He did what was displeasing to the LORD, following in the
footsteps of his father and mother and in those of Jeroboam son of Nebat,
who had caused Israel to sin.

54 He worshiped Baal and bowed down to him; he vexed the
LORD, the God of Israel, just as his father had done.
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MarksQUESTION 6  (Continued)

(a) How do we know that the information given in the book of Kings about
Jehoshaphat is inadequate?

(b) How were the religious attitudes of Jehoshaphat more evident than those of his
father?

(c) (i) Why was there no King in Edom? (Verse 48)

(ii) What external sources are there that illuminate this verse?

(d) What is known about Judaean trading activities in the reign of Jehoshaphat?
Do not restrict your answer to the information supplied in this passage.

(e) Explain the form of the information given in verses 53–54. Pay special attention
to the information about Jeroboam.

(f) Who was the mother of Ahaziah?

Please turn over

2

1

3

2

1

2
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MarksQUESTION 7  (7 marks)

Read the passage below, then answer the questions on the following page.

Exodus 2: 5–15

5  The daughter of Pharaoh came down to bathe in the Nile, while
her maidens walked along the Nile. She spied the basket among the reeds
and sent her slave girl to fetch it.

6 When she opened it she saw that it was a child, a boy, crying. She
took pity on it and said, “This must be a Hebrew child”.

7  Then his sister said to Pharaoh’s daughter, “Shall I go and get you
a Hebrew nurse to suckle the child for you?”

8 And Pharaoh’s daughter answered “Yes”. So the girl went and
called the child’s mother.

9 And Pharaoh’s daughter said to her, “Take this child and nurse it
for me, and I will pay your wages.” So the woman took the child and
nursed it.

 10 When the child grew up, she brought him to Pharaoh’s daughter
who made him her son. She named him Moses, explaining “I drew him
out of the water.”

11  Some time after that when Moses had grown up, he went out to
his kinsfolk and witnessed their labours. He saw an Egyptian beating a
Hebrew, one of his kinsmen.

 12 He turned this way and that and seeing no one about, he struck
down the Egyptian and hid him in the sand.

13 The next day when he he went out he found two Hebrews
fighting. So he said to the offender, “Why do you strike your fellow?”

14  He retorted, “Who made you chief and ruler over us? Do you
mean to kill me as you killed the Egyptian?” Moses was frightened and
thought, “Then the matter is known”.

15 When Pharaoh learned of the matter he sought to kill Moses, but
Moses fled from Pharaoh.  He arrived in the land of  Midian, and sat
down beside a well.
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MarksQUESTION 7  (Continued)

(a) What were the circumstances in Egypt which made it necessary to hide a child in
a basket?

(b) What arguments are used by commentators to support the view that it was
ordained by God that Moses should be raised as the son of Pharaoh’s daughter?

(c) What is known about the two men whom Moses saw fighting together?

(d) (i) Why was Moses forced to run away?

(ii) Where did he go?

(e) The Pharaoh’s proper name is never stated. Suggest the probable name.

Please turn over

2

1

1

2

1
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MarksQUESTION 8  (11 marks)

Read the passage below, then answer the questions on the following page.

Exodus 4: 10–21

10 But Moses said to the LORD, “ Please, O Lord, I have never
been a man of words, either in times past or now that You have spoken to
Your servant. I am slow of speech and slow of tongue.”

11 The LORD said to him, “Who gives man speech? Who makes
him deaf or dumb, seeing or blind? Is it not I, the LORD?

12 Now go; I will be with you as you speak and will instruct  you
what to say.”

13 But he said, “Please, O Lord, please make someone else Your
agent.”

14 The Lord became angry with Moses and He said, “There is your
brother, Aaron the Levite? He, I know speaks well. Even now he is setting
out to meet you, and he will be happy to see you.

15 You shall speak to him and put the words in his mouth; I will be
with you and with him as you speak  and will tell both of you what to do.

16 He will speak to the people for you. Thus he shall serve as your
spokesman, with you playing the role of God to him.

17 And take with you this rod with which you shall perform the
signs.”

18 Moses went back to Jether, his father-in-law and said to him, “Let
me go back to my kinsmen in Egypt and see how they are faring.”

18b Jethro said, to Moses “Go in peace.”

19 Now the Lord said to Moses in Midian, “Go back to Egypt, for
all the men who wanted to kill you are dead.”

20 So Moses took his wife and sons, put them on an ass and went
back to Egypt. And he took the rod of God with him.

21 The Lord said to Moses, “When you return to Egypt, see that you
perform before Pharaoh all the marvels that I have put within your  power.
I, however, will stiffen his heart so that he will not let the people go.”
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MarksQUESTION  8  (Continued)

(a) Why was Moses apologetic about being slow of speech?

(b) (i) Explain God’s response to his plea.

(ii) How did God propose to help Moses?

(c) What kindled the Divine anger?

(d) What role was planned for Aaron?

(e) What prompted Moses to seek Jethro’s permission to leave Egypt?

(f) What assurance was Moses given before returning to Egypt?

(g) Draw a rough sketch map showing the location of Midian in relationship to the
Nile Valley.

Please turn over

2

2

1

1

2

1

2
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MarksQUESTION 9  (11 marks)

Read the passage below, then answer the questions that follow.

Exodus 7 1–10

1  Then the LORD replied to Moses, “See, I place you in the role of
God to Pharaoh, with your brother Aaron as your prophet.

2  You shall repeat all I command you, and your brother Aaron shall
speak to Pharaoh to let the Israelites depart from his land.

3 But I will harden Pharaoh’s heart, that I may multiply my signs
and marvels in the land of Egypt,

4  When Pharaoh does not heed you I will lay My hand upon Egypt
and deliver My ranks, my people the Israelites, from the land of Egypt
with extraordinary chastisements.

5  And the Egyptians will know that I am the LORD when I stretch
out My hand over Egypt and bring the Israelites out of their midst.”

6 This Moses and Aaron did, as the LORD commanded them, so
they did.

7  Moses was eighty years old and Aaron eighty-three when they
made their demand on Pharaoh.

8   The LORD said to Moses and Aaron,

9 “When Pharaoh speaks to you and says, ‘Produce your marvel’
you shall say to Aaron, ‘Take your rod  and cast it down before Pharaoh.’
It will turn into a serpent.”

10 So Moses and Aaron came before Pharaoh and did just as the
LORD had commanded. Aaron cast down his rod in the presence of
Pharaoh and his courtiers, and it became a serpent.

(a) What explanations are given for God’s words to Moses in verse 1?

(b) What does the word ‘prophet’ imply about Aaron’s role?

(c) Suggest reasons for God’s hardening of Pharaoh’s heart.

(d) What is the significance of mentioning the age of Moses and Aaron? (Verse 7)

(e) What significance does the serpent have in connection with Egypt?

(f) What was the effect of the first marvel that Moses and Aaron produced?

2

2

2

1

2

2
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MarksSECTION III—CANON
(15 Marks)

Answer this Section in a SEPARATE Writing Booklet.

QUESTION 10  (12 marks)

(a) Give the Hebrew names of the first and second books of the Torah and explain
the derivation of their Hebrew names.

(b) (i) How many books of the Tanakh are usually described as megillot?

(ii) Name them and state on which religious occasion each of the megillot is
read.

(iii) Choose one of the occasions and describe the customs associated with
the reading of the megillah.

(c) Name the TWO books of the Torah in which the Decalogue appears.

(d) In which division of the Tanakh would you find each of the following books.

(i) µymyh yrbd

(ii) rbdmb

(iii) why[vy

(iv) swm[

QUESTION 11  (3 marks)

When, and in what circumstances,  did the Sages agree upon a Canon?

End of paper

2
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